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and testimony of John de Bello Campo, constable of the said castle, and William de Dene; taking for his wages 12d. a day while in the office.  

By K.

Aug. 14.  Grant, for life or until other order, to the king’s yeoman John Cokefeld of an annuity of 10l. at the exchequer.  The like to Baudettus le Ferrour.  

Aug. 17.  The like to the king’s serjeant at arms John Hound of 12d. a day to be taken at the exchequer as well when absent from the household as when present in it.  

The like to the king’s serjeant at arms William Walkelate.  

By K.

Aug. 18.  Whereas John de Haghem, parson of the church of Frithyngdene, has granted to the king the manor of Dene in the isle of Thanet, the king, on his petition, has granted that he may lodge the crops and fruits of the manor of the present year in the houses of the manor, keep his oxen, sheep, swine and other animals there, and feed on the pasture of the manor until the quinzyne of Easter next and has taken him and the crops, fruits, animals and all other goods in the manor into his special protection.

By K.

Aug. 16.  Writ of aid, until Al Saints, for William de Spayngue and Frederic de Tilneye charged pursuant to the form of the statutes thereof by the council to purvey 4,000 stokfishe, called ‘winterfishe,’ for the expenses of the household, to be paid for promptly out of the king’s money, in the port of Southampton.

Aug. 18.  Ratification of the estate of John Blaunchar as parson of the church of Salthous, in the diocese of Norwich, on the presentation of Warin de Bassyngbourn, knight, and Mary, his wife.  

By K.

Aug. 1.  Grant to Hugh de Wake, in recompence of 82l. 3s. 2d. in which he asserts that the king is bound to him by two bills of the wardrobe for the wages of himself and his men lately retained with him in the king’s service in Brabant and France and of an annuity of 20 marks at the exchequer granted to him for life, of the wardship of the lands in the counties of Northampton and Bedford of the pourparty of Thomas, son of Walter de Faucomberge and Maud his wife, now deceased, fourth of the sisters of William de Pateshull, deceased, who held in chief, kinsman and fourth of the heirs of the said William; on condition that he surrender the said bills at the exchequer to be cancelled, and take nothing of the annuity while he have the wardship.  After the said Thomas come of age, the said Hugh shall have the annuity at the exchequer again according to the form of the letters patent thereof.  

By K.

Aug. 18.  William de Tydeswell, parson of the church of Houton, going beyond the seas, has letters nominating John de Saxton and John de Waddesworth as his attorneys in England for one year.  

Thomas de Bratton received the attorneys.